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As we move through the fourth quarter of this calendaî year,
As I ride the airplane hack home to cold upstate New York, I
we have heard from many that 2010 has been a very up and down reflect back on a year gone by. 2010 has been a year of change for
year. Some members have reported an exceptional year while so many of us, whether it is the economy, þolitics, business, sales, or
others have struggled. Equipment pricing and lack of supply have even closer to home for everyone one of us, "container supply and
impacted us all. We hope that 2011 will see some easing in supply, prices". None of us would have thought a year ago that we would
but pricing may be another matter. With many unknowns remaining get container sale inventory reports showing major terminal cities
on the horizon for next year, being part ofan association becomes as having 0 units available. It is amazing how quickly the pendulum
critical as ever. It is often one or two bits of information that can be can swing in container supply and demand, but it makes me recall
the difference between maintaining or increasing sales vs. missing the importance of our relationships. It is very important to support
out on the business. Part of our role is tó provide opportunities for not only our customers, but to build solid relationships with our
members to network, learn, establish relationships and find those suppliers throughout the years for times like these.
bits of information.
Our Annual Conference in Florida was a success this year for
Thanks to all members who attended our SthAnnual Conference me and our organization, I hope all attendees gained as much from
in Orlando. The NPSA membership broke through the 500 member the event as I did. My trip to the NPSA Conference began a few
barrier at this event and over 500 industry professionals attended days early as I flew to Orlando with my wife and three daughters,
the conference. Additional information on the conference can be to spend a few days at the Disney Parks. It wasn't quite as warm
found in the cover article of this publication.
as we expected, but we had a great time together. Then on Sunday
2011 will be another informative year for NPSA members as the main focus turned to business and the NPSA agenda. The trade
we conduct the Resale Expo in Santa Barbara, California and our show opened and the floor offered a wide variety ofproducts and
Annual Conference and Tradeshow will be at Caesars Palace in Las services for our industry. The mobile self storage industry was part
Vegas, Nevada.
of our showthis yearwiththe MSSAmeeting held onMonday atthe
Each year at the Annual Conference, we thank those who have show, and a special training session. They also had a good showing
completed three-year terms on our Board of Directors and the ofproducts at the tradeshow. Monday and Tuesday offered all of us
membership elects their replacements. We gratefully appreciate the a vast selection ofspeakers, seminars and social events to participate
service of:
in and learn from. I gained a vast amount of knowledge from the
Terri Hackett, Arizona Storage Rental
trade show, the presentations and my conversations with industry
Fannie Kaminaris, K&K International
associates, that I brought home with me.
Joe Verdi, À-Verdi Storage Containers
I have enjoyed and am honored to have served as Chairman of
Joining the board will be:
NPSA for 2010 and I want to thank John and Joel for working hard
Mark Graham, Mobile Mini
this year to keep things moving forward. The Association has shown
John McManis, One Way Lease
growth in membership throughout the year. We held 3 successful
Anders Norlin, Box Credit
events and we have brought our members the new "E-Container"
Your Board Officers will be:
on a regular basis. I also would like to thank our board members;
Chairman of the Board: Marc Caputo, Instant Storage
I was blessed to serve with such a talented group of people. We
Tþeasurer: Kevin Smith, Equipment Management Services
started the year with a very productive planning meeting where we
Secretary: Matt Eagle, Eagle Leasing
did goal planning and board training along with a self evaluation
Finally, I want to thank Joe Verdi for his service to the that should help future boards. Everyone attended and participated
association as our Chairman of the Board. We greatly appreciated in our monthly phone conferences and our face-to-face meetings at
his guidance and dedication.
the events. It has been a great year for the association and I look
forward to passing the gavel to Marc Caputo who will serye as
Chairman for 201L
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The E-Container
NPSA's New Electronic Newsletter
NPSA has partnered with Meltwater News to get you up-to-date
industry information and news articles. Please keep an eye out in
your email box for the new "E-Container." The E-Container is
NPSA s electronic newsletter distributed to members only.
If you wish to advertise in the E-Container or have a story you
feel would be of interest to our members, please let us know by
sending an email to info@npsa.org.

